Yesterday the SRC raised over $300 to buy new equipment and games for our classes. Well done everyone!
Important Dates:

UWS visit to Years 5 and 6       23rd Mar
P & C Meeting 9:15                 25th Mar
Science Day                      25th Mar
Whole School Assembly            27th Mar
SRC & Yr 6 to RSL ANZAC event    1st Apr
Hat Parade and Last Day Term 1   2nd Apr
First Day Term 2                  21st Apr
School Anzac Ceremony            23rd Apr

EASTER HAT PARADE
Thursday 2nd April
Come along and join in the fun!
Starting with a parade at 9:15am followed by an opportunity to view the “Bling My Egg” displays in primary classrooms
A new event this year—the Parent Parade. Start working on those creations now.
The P & C will be selling raffle tickets on the day and prizes will be drawn during this event.

EASTER RAFFLE
Tickets 3 for $1
Donations still being accepted thankyou.

CHIFLEY COLLEGE
MT DRUITT CAMPUS

Chifley College Mt Druitt Campus would like to invite parents of Yr 6 students to an Information Evening and tour of the school.

WHEN: Tues 24th March
TIME: 4.30 tour to commence 4.45
WHERE: Chifley College Mt Druitt Campus, Stuart Rd, Dharrruk Pde 9625 9750
WE LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING YOU

ZONE SOFTBALL TEAM
Congratulations to Shauna Ferris, Ebony Miner and Patrick Eyre-Nixon on their selection for the Zone Softball Team to compete in the Sydney West Carnival.